
Petrograd. The Russian forces in I

East Prussia are retiring on a new
defensive position to meet an attack
by a large German army which has
just arrived from the west.

This force is reported here to be
made up of seevral German army
corps withdrawn from the French
front and more than 200,000 mem-
bers of the second line.

They are heavily supported with
artillery and it is believed here that
the great eastern German fortresses
have been denuded of their fighting
forces to increase the forces in a
general assault on the Russian col-
umns.

The Russians are retiring slowly to
positions previously selected and the
war office states that a great battle
is impending.

It is understood that the Germans
are also sending an army to attempt
to relieve Konigsberg, which is close-
ly invested by the Russian forces.
The town has been constantly bom-
barded for a week and much damage
has been done.

Paris. German reinforcements'!
being hurled in enormous numbers to
center of present battle line. Reports
from front emphasize that the critical
position, so far as the allies are con-
cerned, is territory m vicinity of

through Genicourt
almost to Verdun.

If the French finally crush the at-

tack at center the present British
movement will be successful, as it
will clear all Western France of the
Germans. But if the center breaks
the German menace will immediately
become great.

That the Germans have no inten-
tion of retreating under present cir-
cumstances is shown by the official
reports received by Gen. Gallieni,
which show they are bringing their
"caterpillar" siege guns forward be-

hind their center.
Not believed that decisive stage

can be reached in present battle for
at least three or four more days. No

doubt that Germans are filling up de-

pleted ranks of their active regiment3
with their reserves. They are also
bringing up enormous quantities of
ammunition and every piece of artil-
lery that can be spared. While this
is going on the German center and
left are maintaining their positions
withstanding the offensive of the
French, but making no effort to at-

tack in force.
French are also strengthening their

lines.
Vienna. Increasing bitter feeling

here against German yand almost
universal demand in popular circles
that government sue for peace. The
acknowledgement that the Austrian
armies were compelled to meet the
Russian assaults alone and unsup-
ported while Germany invaded
France, with the result that the Aus-

trian army was crushed by over-
whelming numbers, has resulted in
storm of bitter criticism of governmen-

t-Feeling

so strong and bitter it is
not believed government can hold out
much longer against it

Rome. Austrian railways not able
to move promptly vast numbers of
Austrian wounded, according to
Vienna advices here. Arriving of
thousands of maimed and wounded
Austrians in Vienna creating popular
demand for peace

Trieste, via Rome. Conditions
here serious. Food shortage. Busi-

ness at standstill Great suffering
everywhere.

Basle, Switzerland. Reported that
French army now operating again in
Upper Alsace has n.

Kingston, Jamaica. German
steamship Bethariia with 400 Ger-
man reservists aboard captured by
British North Atlantic patroL

London. According to Lloyd's the
German freight ships Orlando and
Foldkek have been captured by Brit-
ish warships.

London. Additional casualty list
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